DOZEN HOUSE OYSTERS- raw or steamed - cocktail, horseradish, mignonette sauce
SPECIALTY OYSTERS- priced individually - premium rotating selection on our oyster bar
FRIED OYSTERS CASINO- bacon, parmesan, green onions, garlic, shallot, fried oysters, butter sauce
OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER- spinach, shallots, pernod, parmesan
CHAR-GRILLED OYSTERS- lemon, butter, shallots, red pepper flakes, toasted parmesan cheese
COLD BAR PLATTER- dozen house oysters, steamed shrimp, yellowfin tuna poke, crostini, cocktail, horseradish,
mignonette sauce
SAUTÉED SALMON CAKES- citrus dill yogurt, pickled red onions
PARMESAN WHITE TRUFFLE FRIES- white truffle oil, parmesan cheese, ranch
TILLAMOOK SLIDERS- fresh beef, tillamook cheddar, pickles, garlic mayo
FRIED GREEN TOMATOES- pimento cheese, green tomato relish, cotija cheese
FISH TACOS- fried or blackened - charred salsa, pico, pickled onions, cotija cheese, turnip slaw, cilantro, crema
SEASONAL DIPS- hummus, pimento cheese, edamame dip, warm pita bread, crostini
CRAB BISQUE- crab, sherry, basil oil, crostini, celery leaves
CAESAR WEDGE SALAD- romaine, crostini, parmesan cheese, caesar dressing
ICEBERG WEDGE SALAD- iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, onions, bacon, blue cheese dressing
VEGGIE CHOP SALAD- romaine, iceberg, onions, peppers, carrots, tomatoes, cucumber, garbanzo beans, red
wine vinaigrette
STIR CHOPPED SALAD- romaine, iceberg, salami, mozzarella, tomatoes, garbanzo beans, red wine vinaigrette
CHICKEN CHOP SALAD- romaine, iceberg, chicken, bacon, mozzarella, garbanzo beans, red wine vinaigrette
SEARED TUNA SALAD- yellowfin tuna, carrots, cucumber, tomatoes, avocado, sriracha potato wontons, kale
chips, cilantro miso vinaigrette
Dressings - balsamic vinaigrette, ranch, red wine vinaigrette, blue cheese, cilantro miso vinaigrette, caesar
ADD CHICKEN $4; ADD SALMON $5
TILLAMOOK CHEESEBURGER- tillamook cheddar, tomato, lettuce, onion, mayonnaise, pickles, fries
FRIED GREEN TOMATO BURGER- pimento cheese, fried green tomato, lettuce, onion, mayonnaise, pickles, fries
SPICY TUNA BURGER- ahi tuna, sriracha infused egg, namasu pickled green tomatoes, garlic mayo, fries
SCALLOP & SHRIMP WHITE CHEDDAR MAC & CHEESE- cavatappi pasta, asparagus, white truffle oil
CHICKEN PICATTA- white wine, butter, capers, farro with roasted vegetables
FILET & HOUSE CRAB RAVIOLI- char-grilled filet, crab stuffed ravioli, pecan citrus pesto, seasonal vegetables
GRILLED SALMON- citrus dill sauce, pickled red onions, farro with roasted vegetables
TUNA POKE BOWL- citrus soy marinated tuna, seasoned rice, sliced kale, wonton crisps, edamame,
cucumbers, carrots, avocado, shaved radish, sesame seeds, tobiko roe, miso vinaigrette
SHRIMP AND GRITS- mushrooms, green onions, shrimp stock, white cheddar stone ground grits
SEARED PORK TENDERLOIN- sriracha seasoned pork tenderloin, blackberry bbq sauce, hoppin john fried rice
STEAK FRITES- new york strip, fries, steak sauce
SEARED SCALLOPS- roasted seasonal vegetables, orange kale emulsion
ROASTED VEGETABLES & FARRO- roasted vegetables with farro, orange kale emulsion, kale chips
CENTER CUT FILET- grilled vegetables, roasted potatoes, blue cheese, bordelaise sauce
"SIMPLY THE BEST" FRIED SHRIMP- shrimp, fries, turnip slaw, STIR shrimp sauce
GRILLED CHICKEN CAPRESE- tomatoes, mozzarella, basil, balsamic vinegar, farro with roasted vegetables
GRILLED ASPARAGUS, GRILLED VEGETABLES, ROASTED ROOT VEGETABLES AND FARRO, HAND CUT FRIES,
ROASTED POTATOES, STONE GROUND WHITE CHEDDAR GRITS, TURNIP SLAW
APPLE CORNBREAD CHEESECAKE- layered cheesecake, caramel apples, buttermilk cornbread pudding, fresh
whipped cream
CHOCOLATE PECAN BOURBON PIE- orange bourbon crème anglaise, candied pecans, fresh orange zest

